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CHARLESTON, January 22.-Arrived-
Steamer James Adgur, New York; steamer
FalcoD, Baltimore.
ATLANTA, January 22.-Encli County in

this State is organizing agricultural socie¬
ties, delegates ironi which will be passed
over the various railroads, free of charge, to
this city, to attend a convention to bo held
here od tho first Tuesday in February next.

TALLAHASSEE, January 22.-No action
taken ou the Senatorial election question
to-day. The Senate is working on the eli¬
gibility of lately-elected members. The
House passed a bill repealing thc Act au¬
thorizing the Governor to appoint a detec¬
tive police force throughout tho State.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 22.-A malignant

sickness has made its appearance at Tuczon,
Arizona. Nearly all of the inhabitants have
been attacked.
HAVANA, January 22.-Government ad¬

vices state that the rebols were handsomelyrepulsed iu'an attempt to burn Manzancls.
-o-

Afluirá In Washington.
WASHINGTON, January 22.-Ia the Senate,

the Pacific Railroad Committee unani¬
mously reported against further subsidies in
bouda to railroads. The House Banking
Committee have agreed to report a bill for¬
bidding loaning money on greenbacks os
collateral. *

Many members of the House have peti¬tioned the Senate, by circular, to confirm
no moro of Johnson's nominations.
In the Senate, a petition from several

physicians was presented praying a reduc¬
tion of the tariff on certain drugs. The Se¬
nate discussed the matter of State rights, as
connected with railroads, to adjournment.
In tho Honse, a bill was introduced dimi¬

nishing the fluctuations iu gold, und urging
a return to specie payments. After various
private bills were introduced, the Denver
railroad bill was resumed and discussed to
adjournment.
General Beauregard's Memphis propertyhas been restored. His private papers in

the War Department will soon be restored.
On Saturday night one hundred armed

men from Plum Creek, Fremont County,Iowa, broko into tho jail ut Sidney, took ont
Jackson and Norton, who were charged with
having murdered Holloway ai a dance in his
hotel on Thursday, and banged them to a
tree over a mile distant from the town.

FINANCIAL. AND COIIMEUCIAL.

NEW YORK, January 22-Noon.-Money
ensy at 7. Exchango 9j.i. Gold 35?.j.Wheat l(5j2c. lower. Pork quiet-now mess
30. Steam lard, in barrels, 19*6@19%.Cotton firm at 29.'.;.

7 P. M.-Cotton leas active; with sales of
30,000 bales. Flour uctive aud prices uro
steady. Wheat iu good export demand.
Corn unchanged. Pork firm, at 30. Lard
firm-kettle 20. Whiskey 1.01. Money 6@7.Gold 35%. Freights active.
BALTIMORE, January 22.-Flour favors

buyers. Cotton firm. Corn and oats dull.
Rye firm. »Pork active, nt 31.00. Shoul¬
ders 15. Lard 20.

CINCINNATI, January 22.-Whiskey dull,At 98. Provisions firmer. Pork 30. Shoul¬
ders 14; Btigar-cured hams 18(^18'.;. Lard
held at 20.
CHARLESTON, January 22.-Cotton quiet1 ml unchanged ; sales 3(30 huies-middlings'2S>¿; receipts 1,650.
AUGUSTA, January 22.-Cotton market

dull, with sales of 500 bales-receipts 890;middlings 27.'o'.
SAVANNAH, January 22.--Cotton openedsteady but closed dull--middlings 2S,';1';sales 100 bales; reocipts 1,544. .

MOBILE, January 22.-Sales of cotton to¬
day 500 bales-market dull, at 28; receipts3,128; exports 2,320.
NEW ORLEANS, January 22.-Sales of cot¬

ton to-day 3,500 bales; of tho week 23,300market opened active and advanced
middlings 28;.<. Gold 36.?,,'. Flour'firmer-
superfine 6.75@6.95; double 7.25; treblo
7.25@8.00. Corn scarce-white and yellow80. Pork firm at 31.50. Bacon firm-
shoulders 15j.<; clear 19. Lard-tierce 20JÚ;keg 22?¿. Sugar active-common 10)¿@10?4 ; prime 12?¿(ñ)13. Molasses activo-
common 60(^64; prime 67(7^69; choice 71®72. Whiskey-Western rectified 9501.05.Coffeo firm-fair 14)¿@15¿¿; primo 16'.i@17»:,'.

HAVRE, January 22.-Cotton opens activo
on spot and afloat, the latter 137}.¿.LIVERPOOL, January 22-3 P. M.-Cotton
firmer, but not quotably higher-uplandsll Orleans 11?8; sales of tho week 87,000bales; exports 13,000; speculation 18,000;stock 295,000; of which 82,000 is American.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester quiet and
firm. Stock of cotton afloat 291,005 bales;whereof American is 13,000.

LIVERPOOL, January 22-Evening.-Cot¬ton active-uplands 11'..'(«ill-'jj; Orleans
11%<§)11%; sales 15.000 boles.

WANTED.
CORI'S Seasoned PINK WOOD . -Cashdown on delivery. Apply to

WM. A. WRIGHT.Jan 23 :1 Nickereon House, Columbia.
S. R. Flour, &c.

DDLS. S. ll. FLOUR,
w

' / r> bids. Snporior Buckwheat Flour,Darrels Sugar Drina,barrels New Crop N. 0. Molasses,Tiorees New Crop West Indies do.In store and for salo by C. II. BALDWIN.Jan 28

$20 REWARD!
rilli Ii above reward Will be paid lo any one whoX will return to tho Chief Constable's Ofrico, asmith & Wossou's Cartridge PISTOL, left unin¬tentionally in rear of Janncy's Hall, on tho morn¬ing of tho 'J2d instant. Jun 23 8

Increase oí Capital Stock.
1HIF, Directors of tho CAROLINA NATIONALHANK, having resolved to increase itH CAPI¬TAL STOCK to $150,000. persons wishing tobecomo share-holders will apply at thu HankingHouse, tr, tho President or Cashier, wbo will giverequired information,.fan'J? W. n OULIOH, enabler.

COLUMBIA MARKK'l.
Report for Week ending M*M«ry, Janna)'}, 22,1809.
PUONIX OKFIOE, COM IRÍA, January 23 - TJie

douiand for cotton IIUH II cn erv brUk during the
past VTÓek, anil prices ari very linn, at 27^0. for
middling, 'flin uuloa of the wölk wen- 1.018 balua
IIB follows: 19 at 2fi; 80 ¡it 26J; 100 at 20i; 70 at
261; Í74 at 27: 2S at 27': 77 at 27i: 230 al 27¿; Ml
at Uli; 51 at 27J; 80 at 28; 12 at 28.}.No chango in other articles ?>! eonntrv produce;all that conn« in in road¡ly taken, m full price*.The following buying raies South Carolina bank
Notes, prepared by'Gregg, Palmer A- Co., Broker*:
Hank of Camdon.... 401 Exchange. 8
bank of Charleston. .4» Plantera'. 1
Dank of Chester.7| Parmeru and ExehangelHank of Georgetown, ll State. 1
Dank nf Newberry.. l"> Quinn .'.Kl
Hank South Carolina. * | Ho.Western ll- h. old,35Btatu South Caro, old, 15 People's.r>8
State .South Caro new, 8| Planter-» and Mechan.22
Hamburg.4 Merchant**' .5
Commercial. l

* 1>V tool««wi« l*i-t»-«-s Uurrmil,
OOKRROTKU WKKK1.Y

li Y THF. VOL CM II IA HO A UH OF TUA t)F.

AITI.ES, f>otts.l 25®1 50 I MoLASSE£,Cuba,g.50®60liAr.iiiNO, Gunny,25 «28 New O. leanul ()0®i 25
Dundoo \J vd!... ®30 | HiiKar House.75(01 25

BALE Roi'?:. Manilln/<£26 NAILS, $) keg..O 00®7 00N.Y. or\Ve8."t?tti.l0^1r» OSIONS. *¿tbuts. 125®2 00
BITTTER, Northern, ®50 Om, Keromuio^Jg 50®55Country, \> Hi..25®30 Maehinerv_75®100BACON. Hams... .20®23 I'UDLTUT, Duck«, pr..Sider-, {.M''_IS® 19 Turkeys .3 00
Shoulder.-..1546216 Chickens.25dà30

BRICKS, $1,000_st®12 -}«.»:-<. .

CAÑÓLES, Bponn..40(070 SPECK, Gold.. 1 31®1 35
Adamantin.-, lt,.21®25 Silver.1 23® 1 25
Tallow.U®lf> POTATOES. Irish.75®1 25

COTTON YAKS .1 90(02 00 Sweet. $ibuah. .00(075
COTTON, Strict Mid.®2H KlCB, Carolina.rt». .".»CoslOMiddling. (0274 Hast India ._
Low Middl'g, 274®27.} SHOT, ^bag.. 3 25@3 50
GoodOrdinarv.20$'&27 SALT, 1 ,ivorp'l.2 70^3 00
Ordinary-. 25 (02G.J SOAI>, x"Iti_. ..7j@ 11

CHEESE, K. D. th..20(023 Srinrrs, Alcohol,gal.0 00
/actorv.20®23 Brandv... 4 00® 12 00

Coi-PEE, Hio,fJrti..21®25 Holland flin.5 00(07 00
Lagnayra.27(029 Amorican.. 3 58® 1 00
Java.37<04O Jam'a ituin 600®7 00FLOCR, Conn. 12 00®1300 N.E. "_3 50®3 7.riNorthern.. 8 00<WU 00 Bo.Whiskey,850@4 50

GRAIN, Corn ...90-0100 Mouoog'lnd«375©400Wheat. 2 25(03 00 Bcd i Hi d_1 50@2 .Ml
Oats.8(i(?ÄtH) SCOAR, Crunhed,iti.l8@Peatj.8i)®90 Powdered.18(0HAY, Northern, ftowt. Brown.. .121(iilGA
Eastern. STAUI II, ^It». ..10®12IHIDES, Dry, ('Hi ..121(018 TEA, tireen, IÎ..1 00®200Green,.'.' ®8 Black,.I 00® 1 50INDIOO, Carolina. 1®1 25 ToUACCO,Chew..50®l 25

LARD, >(lti .18®24 Smoking, «?lt».50®l 00LUMBER, Bids, loo f.l 50 VINEGAR, Wine, g.70@75Scantling. 150 Cider ...60®60ShiiiRles, V1,000..2 75 French.125^1* 00
LIME, $bbl.. .2 70^^,2 80 I WINK,Chain. g.25@3200MEATH, Pork, \>\\>... 151 Port, "t'_,!i!. .300(05 00Beef.'.8(012 I Shem .. 3 50®G00Mutton,.15 Madeira ...3 50(06 00

Th« ElTct-t of Tent Oaths.
We notice thc decease, on Wednesdaylast, of Dr. John H. Gibbon, in Baltimore.

This gentleman was a Philadelphian bybirth and family connections, aud his career
very aptly illustrates a political feature of
the times. Dr. Gibbou was u physician,and specially distinguished in generalscience. When the United States Govern-
mennt, more than thirty years ago, estab¬
lished a branch mint at Charlotte, North
Carolina, he was appointed to start and
conduct its operations. Thus he carno to
mako his home at the South. The war
found him there. The Confederate Govern¬
ment, like onr own, deeming a priuting
press a Rwiiter instrument than a mint for
manufacturing "money," did not disturb
tho establishment at Charlotte. At the
close of the war, it was still in the care of
Dr. Gibbon, who had tho pleasure of noti¬
fying our Government that its buildings,muchinory and appliances were safe and in
good condition. From his eminent fitness,
as well as from these circumstances of fidel¬
ity to his trust, he was promptly re-uppoiutedto his former position. Here, with his old
pursuits open to him; with the emoluments,
moro than ever before, needed in the wreck
of Southern fortunes, the nice sense of
honor of Dr. Gibbon found an insuperableobstacle. He refused to take tho "iron¬
clad oath." Many of his friends could not
see tho grouud of his scruples. His age, his
Northern connection, his known sontiraouts
as a Union man, had withdrawn him from
any military or political connection .with
the rebellion. But the vague and compre¬hensivo terms of the oath declare that tho
affiant hus never given "aid or comfort to
the enemies of the Constitution of the
United States." Dr. Gibbon had passedhis whole life in doing kindly offices to his
fellow-men, without regard to their politi¬cal opinions. He would not take this oath,
and he put from him tho office that would
havo providod congenial employment for
his declining years. As a means of sup¬port, ho put in shape some original views,tho result of long archaeological studies of
the remains of extinct races on tho Ameri¬
can continent, and he started to give lec¬
tures on the subject in the priucipal cities.
In tho first ho visited, Baltimore, death
overtook him. So died, in tho seventy-fifth
your of his age, a man strictly concieutious
and honorable, excluded from a sphereof usefulness by a partiztin test oath. It
is such men who uro commonly excluded
by it. Tho really dangerous man is not
troubled with such scruples. Wo relate
these facts of Dr. Gibbon's case for tho
consideration of thoughtful men, who aro
weighing tho uso and elTect of tho politicalproscriptions which disgrace our laws and
the civilization of tho ago in which we live.
Dr. Gibbon, in early lifo, married Miss

Lardner, of Philadelphia County, who sur¬
vives him. One of their children is Major-General John Gibbon, U. S. A., who was
highly-distinguished at Gettysburg and
many other Lattles, and who is considered
ono of tho most accomplished officers in our
military service.-Philadelphia Aye.
A woman, divorced in Chicago last week,

loft tho court room with the privilcgo of
cbosing between live nnmcs, to all of which
sho hail an equal right-Warren, Groen-
dyke, French, Connors, and Grant. Tho
last was her muden name, thc rest were the
names of four husbands, tho last of whom
has just been legally disposed of. The ladyis not satisfied witli any of tho five ninnes,however, nnd proposes now to tako tho
naroo of Sample, by a Gfth marriage

A Washington special saya that intelli¬
gence hos reached that city from an authen¬tic source, that the Spanish Government isfavorably inclined to transfer tho Island ofCuba to the United States, and that thoterms suggested are such as would probablvmeet with favor by our Government, andsuch of onqppeople as approve of tho pur¬chase or annexation of Culm. It is alsostated that the insurgents are confident ofshortly gaining eutire possession of Cuba,and claim to have now .seenrevi possession of
moro than one-half of the island. Theyassert that their strength and status are such
as to warrant their recognition by this Go¬
vernment ns belligerents.
RELEASE or LIEUTENANT BRAINS,-It isstated that District Attorney Courtney, ofNew York, having applied to Attorney-Gen¬eral Evarts for instructions iu the case ofCommander Bruine, of the Confederate

navy, tried and seutenccd to imprisonmentfor offences connected with the rebellion,Mr. Evarts has instructed him to direct therelease of tho prisoner, under the recent
amnesty proclamation.
Ono effect of the President's declarationof full amnesty will bo to clear the docket

of the criminal court iu Knoxville, Tennes¬
see, of about a thousand cases of treason.Indictments are pending against nearly
every rebel who set foot in East Teunessce,from Jeff. Davis down to colonels of regi¬ments who chanced to pass through thero.FLORIDA ORANGE TREES.-The Jackson¬
ville Floridian, of Saturday last, says: "It is
gratifying to know that, notwithstanding thelate cold snap which extended through all ofEast Florida, and nipped the crop of
oranges then on the trees, the buds for tho
coming crop wore not at all injured, and wo
may count ou another large crop this year."A coup d'etat is feared iu Spain, by which
a king will be seated on the throne iu ad¬
vance of tho meetiug of the Cortes. Tho
soldiers are for a monarchy, tho people for
a republic.
"The dearest spot on earth is hoire,'' the

song being believed. Mr. Peggett says it's
true-costs him twice as much us any other
spot-ruins, in fact, $100 «¿pot each month.
Tho injunction of Judge Willard againstthe Columbia and Augusta Railroad has

been dissolved by Judge Boozer.
J. W. Brownfield, Esq., formerly Clerk of

the Court for Charleston County, departedthis life at Summerville on tho '20th instant.
What is the best lino to lead a man with?

Crinoline. What is tho best line to lead a
woman with? Masculine.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE I M TOUT, or TICK SouiEn.oi AROMATIC SCHNAITS

22 BEAVER STBEET, SEW YORK, NOV. \, *.;$.
To Hie People of Hie Southern States.
When the pure medicinal restorative, now so

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
waa introduced into the world, under the endorse¬
ment of 1,001) leading members of thc medical pro¬
fession, some twenty years ago. its proprietor was
\v< ll aware that it could not wholly escapo thc
penalty attached to new and useful preparations.
He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with tho
strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangerous. It wus submitted to distinguish¬
ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by them
tho purest spirit ever mauufacturcd. Its purity
and properties having boen thus ascertained,samples of the article were forwarded to 10,000nhrscians, including all tho leading practitionersin tho United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trUl of the preparationand a report of thu rosall, accompanied each
specimen. 4,000 of the most eminent medicalmen
in tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof tho article wore unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they said, had long been wanted hy¬the profession, as no reliance could be placed on
the ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
were moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,unfit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar excel¬
lence and strength of the oil of juniper, which
formed ono of thc principal ingredients of the
Schnapps, togethor with an unalloyed character
of tho alcoholic clement, give it, in thu estimation
of tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, touic and
restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of tho highest rank were published in a
condensed form, and enclosed with each bottlo
ol tho Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of its
genuineness. Other precautions against fraud
wore also adopted; a patent waa obtained for tho
articlo, tho label was copyrighted, a/nc simile ot
thc proprietor's autograph signature was attached
to each label and cover, his name and that of tho
preparation were embossed on tho bottles, and tho
corks were scaled with his private soal. No articlo
had ever boen sold in this country under tho namo
of Schnapps prior to tho introduction of Wolfe's
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and tho
label was deposited, as his trade mark, in tho
United Statos District Court for tho Southern Dis¬
trict of New York during that year.

It might bo supposed, ny persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of tho pirates who prey
upon tho reputation of honorable merchants, byvending deleterious trash under their name, that
the protections so carefully thrown around these
Schnapps would have precluded the introductions
and sale of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimula ed the rapacity of impostors.The trade mark of the proprietor has been stolen:
tho endorsement which his Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps alone received hom tho medical pro¬fession has benn claimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles have been imitated, his ad¬
vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, aiter
disposing of tho genuine contents of his bottles,havo tilled them up with common gin, the most
deleterious of all liquors, sud thus made his namo
and brand a cover for poison.The public, the medical profesan and the sick,for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is
prescribed as a rcmcdv, aro equally interested with
tho proprietor in tho detection and suppression ot
these nefarious practices. Tho genuino article,
manufactured nt tho establishment of thc under-,
signed, in Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a
borlev of tho Quest quality, and flavored with an
essential extract of tho berry of tho Italia^juniper, of unequalled p-.nity. Dy a process un¬
known in tho preparation of any other liquor, it is
freed from every acrimonious and corrosive ele¬
ment.
Complaints havo boon r c. ¡ved from the leading

physicians and families in tho Southern States,
or tho salo of cheap Imitations of tho Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps in thoao markets; and travel¬
ers, who aro in the habit of using it as an antidoto
to tho hanofnl influence ol unwholesome river
water, testify that cheap gio, put up in Schiedam
bottles, is fr'eqnontly palmed off upon tho unwary.Th« 'agents of ino undersigned have been t equus ted
to institute inquiries on tho aubjoct, and to for-

ward tb htm tho names of such narUos as theymay ascertain to bo engaged in the atrocioussystem « f deception. In conclusion, the under¬signed would say that he has produced, from undertho bands of the most distinguished men of
j science in America, proofs unanswerable of thoI purity and medicinal excellence of the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps; that ho has expended manythonsunddollarsin surrounding it with guaranteesand safeguards, which he designed should protectthe public and himself against fraudulent ¡mila-j tiona; that he has shown it to bo the only liquor in
j the world that can be uniformly depended uponas uuadulturated; that lie has challenged investi-
gatton, analysis, comparison, and experiment inall its forms: ami from every ordeal the prepa¬ration which hear« his name, teal and trade mark,has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels it *

duty he owes lo ¡us fellow-citi/.ens generally, tothe Uuedieal profession and the tick?, to denounceand expose tho Charlatans who counterfeit theseevidences of identity, and he calls upon thc pressand the public to aid him in his efforts to remedyso great nil evil.
Ibo following tetters und cortideates, from theleading physicians and chemists of this city, will

provo to the reader that all goods sold by .th«undersigned aro all they are represented to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnappsas being, in every respect, pre-eminently pure,and deserving of medical patronago. At alfevents,it is the purest possible articlo of Holland Gin,heretofore unobtainable; and, as such, may bcsafelv prescribed bv ph\sicians.
DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2G PINK STREET, NEW YOUR, NOV. 21, 18G7.Udoipho Wofe. Ksq., Present.
DEAR Kui: i have made a chemical examinationof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, withtho intent df determining if any foreign orinjurioussubstance had been added to tho simple distilledspirits.
DEAR Sin: Tlic want of pure Wines and Liquors,for medicinal purposes, has boen long felt by theprofession, and thousands of lives have Loon sac¬rificed by tho nfe of adulterated articles. Deliriumtremens, and other diseases of tho brain and

nerves, so rifo in this country, are very raro inEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the differencein the purity of tho spirits sold.
We have tested the several articles importedand sold by you, including your Oin, which yousell under the name of Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps, which we consider justly entitled to thchigh reputation it has acquired in this country;and, from your long experience as a foreign im¬

porter, your Hottled Wines and Liquors should
meet with the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint sonic ofthe respectable apothecaries in different parts ofthe city as agents for the salt? of your brandiesand Wines, where thc profession can obtain the

same when needod for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enterprise, weremain your obedient servants.
VALENTINEMOTT, M. D., Professor ofSurgery,University Medica! College, New York.
J. M. CAltNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of ClinicalSurgerv, Surgeon-in-Chief to the State Hospital,Otc., No. l t East 16th street.
The examination has resulted in tho conclusionthat the sample contained no poisonous or harm¬ful admixture. I have bofn unable to discover

any trace of the deleterious substances which are
employed iu thc- adulteration of liquor*. I would
not hesitate to use- myself, or to recommend toothers, fur medicinal purpose", thc SchiedamSchnapps as nn excellent und unobjectionablevariety of .nin. Very respectfully veins,(Signed,) CHAULES V. SELLY. Ch< mist.

NEW YORK, 53 ci.n.vr. STREET, Nov. 26, 1867.Udoipho n'o'fe. Kay., Present.
DEAR Sm: I have submitted to chemical aualyeiatwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I tookfrom a fresh package in your bonded warehouse,aud lind, if* before, that the spirituous liquoris free from injurious ingredients or falsification;that it has the marks of being aged and not re¬cently prepared by mechanical admixture ofj alcohol and aromatics. Iii speetfnlh ,

FRED. P. MAYEH, Chemist.
NEW YORK,Tunadav.lMai \.]Udolpho Wolfe, Ksq,LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. !>., No. 1'X, Broadway.H. P. D FAYE KS, M. 1).. No. 701 broadway.JOSEPH WOR8TER, M. H.. No. 120Ninth street.NELSON STEELE. M.IX, No. :57 Bleccker street.JOHN O'REILLY. 31. D., No. 230 Fourth street.H. I. RAPHAEL, M. I)., Professor of tho Princi¬

ples and Practice of Surgery, New York Medical
College, etc., No. 1)1 Ninth street, and others.
The proprietor also offers for sale

Holt lei! Winn uml Liquors,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly fori
medicinal usc. Each bottle has his certificate ofita purity.
Nov 123mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

t

United States Internal Revenue.
ASS'T ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, :h> DISTRICT, 8. C.,COLUMBIA, Januarrv '22, 1869.

ADMINISTRATORS, Executors "or Trustees,(residing in the Counties of Richland and
Lexington,) having had in charge or trust legacies
or distributive Shares, arising from rorsonal Pro¬
perty-any portion of which remained undiatri-bute'd in May, 1865-and all persons nowiu chargeof Estates, whore the whole valuo of such Estate
exceeds thc sum of $1,000, aro notified to report at
my Ofiico, on or before FEBRUARY 10, I860, pre¬pared to make a correct return of thc propertyheld in charge by them.

C. II. BALDWIN,Jan 23 2 Assistant Assessor 1st District.
M. E. GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

milK ANNUAL GRAND CONVOCATION will bcJ. holden, Deo voletde, in Charleston, on TUES¬
DAY, il ru of FEBRUARY, A. I. 2399, A. D. 18C0,in Masonic Hall, at 12 Meridian. Tho Ort.nd
Officers, Members and Delegates to the same will
attend punctually and generally, for the conside¬
ration of important business and tho election of
Grand Officers for the year ensuing. Tho Presi¬
dents ot tho différent Railroads, having kindlyconsented thereto, all who attend, officially, the
Convocation, will bo permitted to pass and repass
on tho «anio for one fare, they paying nt the placeof starting tho full f..re.

By order of the M. E. O. H. P.,
EBENEZER THAYER,Jan 2:'. Teh 2 Grand Secretary.

George D. Conner, Broker,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILL buv mill nell on commission, UKAL
ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS,GOLD. SILVER, RANK BILLS and EXCHANGE.Hus permission to refer to Rufus M. Johnston,Esq., and C. F, Jackson, Esq., of this city.Jan 21 th«lmo

PERUVIAN GUANO.
pr/\ TO'S NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, ii ct?)17 from tho Agent oí th« Peruvian Govern¬
ment. Porjaloby CRAWFORD '.FRIDAY.

J m Kl IG*

Auction Säle« -.

Sale to Foreclose Mortgage.
John Agucw vs. A. B. Taylor.BY virtue of a power of attorney to nie given byA. It. Taylor, bearing date January 28, 18C7,I will t-oll, at nublie auction, at Newberry ConrtHouse, on the FIRST MONDAY in February next,All that PLANTATION, in Newberry County,bounded on thu North and North-oast by landa ofThomas Floyd, on the fonth and South-oast bythe Saluda Uiver, West bv landa of James Lind¬say and H. Williams, North and North-went bylanda of Griffin; containing niue hundred andforty-one [9411 acres, more or lens.TEUJIS OK SALK -Twenty-five hundred [$2,500]dollars and the expensen nf the halo in cash, thobalance on a credit nf one and two years, securedby bond and mortgage, with approved suretiesPurchasers to nay for stamps aud naper«.

JOHN AGNEW,T»n 9 J l Attorney or Mortgagor.
Estate Kale and Renting oí Lands

IN pursuance of a decree of the Court of Equity,the undersigned will rent, to the highest bid¬ders, at Fairfield Court House, on the FIRSTMUNDAY in Febrnarv next, at 12 M.. the lollowingPLANTATIONS, belonging to ibo catate ofNicholas A. Poay, deceased, for the rear 18C9_*owit:
The HOME TI.»CK, containing about 1,000acree.
The Graham Place, containing about 2,000acres.The Dutchman Creek Place, containing about2,000 acres.
The Helton Place, containing about 4.000 acres.The HOBS Pince, containing about 2,500 acree.The Flint Hill Place, containing about 1,800aerea.
Renters will be :eqnired to give notea, with twogood sureties to each, or liens on thc crops, asthev mav prefer.We will al so sell, to the highest bidders, forcaah. on TUESDAY, the 2d day of February next,and tho days following, commencing each day atll A. M., at the several places above named, in theorder above fîi.cn, commencing at the HomePlaco, all tho PERSONAL PROPERTY belonging,to the said estate, coueisting of:
35 head oí MULES and HORSES,100 head of Cattle, moro rir lees,A lot of Corn, Fodder and Cotton Seed,Waggons, Cotton Gins, Plantation Utensils,Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

C. DURHAM FORD,JAS. M. RUTLAND,Jan 13 Executors.
Fresh Supplies.DUTCH HERRINGS,

FRESH COUNTRY ANO MOUNTAIN RUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE,
At G. DIERCKS,Ja» 23 \t the Sign of the Watch.

Burns Club.
" THE 110th AuniversaryBirth-day Celebration will#be celebrated at McKenzie's

Saloon, on MONDAY EVEN-
INO, Januar.v25, at8o'clock.
Members can procure tick¬

ets from John McKonzie,President, George Symmera,
Secretary, and at trio store
of Messrs. J. A A. Oliver.

G. A. SHIELDS.Chairman of Committee of Arrangements.Jan 22 3

Limestone Springs Female High School.
RXV. WM. CURTIS, LL. J)., Principal.

THE ensuing st ssion of thia SchoolAHÉÉL « ¡ll commence on WEDNESDAY, theugfc-: 17ili of February.^SSflKsf lt ia requested that applications furjBQjF admission be made aa soon as posai-*mWmW hie, to Dr. Curtis, at tho School; an¬
swers will he roturncdin each instance and partiesthus applied for can be met by Dr. Curtis, at Co¬
lumbia, on tho 17th, so as to reach Limestone on
that afternoon.
Terms, aa heretofore, Board and Tuition $100.
Piano Lessons 125, etc., etc. Jan 21 }12*

Buist's G-arden Seeds.
riMIE natue is sufficient to guarantee them. AtJL wholesale and retail. E. POLLARD.
Jan 12 J?T^
AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL.

Fir Disease« of the Throat and Lungs, such as
Coughs, Colds,. Whooping Cough, Bron¬

chitis, Asthma and Consumption.
IPROBABLY never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon tho confidence of mankind, as thiaexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long series of years, and among most
of the racesof men, it has risen higher and higher
in their estimation, aa it has become better known.
Ita uniform character and power to euro tho vari-
oua affections of tho lungs and throat, have made
it known as a reliable protector agaiust them.While adapted to milder forms of discaso and to
young children, it is at tho samo time the moateffectual remedy that can be given for incipiontconsumption, and the dangerous afiections of thothroat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of CROUP, it should be kept on hand in
every family; and, indeed, as all aro sometimes
subject to colds and coughs, all shonld be providedwith this antidote for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION ia thoughtincurable, still great numbers of cases where thodisease seemed std tied have been completelycured, and the patient restored to sound health bytho CHERRY PECTORAL. So completo is its

mastery over tho disorders of tho lungs and
throat, that tho most obstinate of them yield to it.When nothing else could roach them, lintier tho
CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disap¬
pear.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS find greatprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured bv it.
BRONCHITIS is generallv enrsd by taking tho

CHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent doses.So generally are its virtues known that, we nood
not publish "the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that ¡ts qualities vofully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE.
For Fevtr and Ague, Intermittent Perter, Chid
Fever. Remittent Ftter, Dumb Ague, Periodical
ar Bilious Fern; Av., and indeed all the affectionswhich arise from tnalarious, marsh, ur miasma¬
tic poison*.
Aa its líame implies, it dees Cure, and duos not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poiscnona
substance whatever, it in nowiao injures any pa¬
tient. The number and importancoof its cures in
tho ague districts, aro literally beyond account,
and tte believe without a parallel in tho history of
Aguo medicine. Our pride ia gratilied by tho
acknowledgments wo receive of tho radical earea
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme¬
dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, bittier resident in, or

traveling through miasmatic localities, will bo
piotccted bv taking thu AGUE CURE dail/.
For I.IVER COMPLAINTS, arising bom tor

pidily of tho Liver, it is an excellent remedy,stimulating the Liver into healthy activity.Fer Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
i -i a ti excellent remoky, producing manytrnly re¬
markable eures, where other incdieir.'s Cad failed.
Prepared by l)a. J. C. AYER A CO., PraotieaJ

und Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusettsind Bold all round the world.
PUICE $I.OO PKIt BOTTMC.

Sold by a;l Druggists and Dr llera In Medicines
everywhf rb 1 3mo


